At ageof 90, Bill Dowdy
stilltakesstageat LSOpry
as rhythmguitafist
Bill getsHallof Famehonors

At the ageof 90, Bill Dowdy,
still takes the stagethe first
Mondayof everymonthforthe
GiddingsRotary Club's Lone
Star Opry, previously known
as Country Music Monday.
A native of Lexington, Bill
hasbeenplayingrhythmguitar
with the house band for the
past 18 years.
RecentlyMr. Dowdy wasone
of three musicians inducted
into the Country Music Hall
of Famein Gatesville.
AlthoughBill wasn'ta member ofthe original houseband,
he was here one evening to
accompanythe late Jimmy
Hesterof l,exington who hada
guestappearance
on the show.
Jim Siegeler of Giddings,
who wasa memberof theband
at that time, happenedto hear
Bill strumming the chords to
"Stardust" backstage.
The two have been friends
andbandmateseversince.And
Jim mentionedto houseband

organizerAndySmiththatthey
ought to invite Mr. Dowdy to
join them eachfirst Monday.
Bill has been playing guitar
since he was 12 years old,
learning basic guitar chords
from his father.

Although Bill attendedcollege in San Marcos, he spent
more time studying guitar
chords.
World War II took Bill from
college and put him in the
Navy.While stationedat Pearl
Harbor,he receivedhis big
band swing rhythm style with
the 5th CB Hepcats,a serviceman'smusicalgroup featuring
musiciansfrom Charlie Spivak's Orchestra.
After his dischargein 1945,
Bill retumedhomeandbecame
afull-time rhythm guitaristand
vocalist, joining the Benny
Murski and TC Bigley bands
SeeDOWDY, page 14
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In 1953,Bill did a stintwith Ruralmailbox
damaged
JesseLee andtheTexasValley RobertAlbrecht reportedhis
Boysof La Grangeandbecame mailbox damagedon Christproficientat bass.
mastEve.
TheValleyBoysonceplayed Deputy Mike York investibackup for nationallyknown satedthe call at 9:30 a.m.
artist T. TexasTyler.
But by 1955,Bill was back GIVES SUBSCRIPTION
with Mr. Wusterhausen,
reTO ADAM JATZLAU
maining with him until the Floyd and Debbiearegiving
mid-1960swhenhe brokehis a year's subscriptionof the
leg chasinga cow. That ac- Giddings Times & News to
cident ultimatelyresultedin Adam Jatzlauof Bryan.It is a
a 20-yearretirementfrom the birthday gift.
musicbusiness.
Then in the 1990s,Bill came ments were officially recogout of retirementand joined nized when he was inducted
PAULSCHLESINGER the Jim SiegelerOrchestrain into the TexasWesternSwing
... Hall of Famerecipient Giddings.
Hall of Famein SanMarcos.
and Paul releasedtheir
In 1997.Bill tookan interest Bill"Our
Way," in 2005,and
in helpingaspiringfiddlerPaul CD,
Schlesinger
in themusicbusi- sincethen they often play as a
(FROM PAGEONE)
ness,and the two haveplayed trio with guitaristRay Tesmer
of RoundRock.
operatingaroundBrenham. togetherever since.
And he continuesto play at
In 1950,he cut a recordwith Mr. Dowdy returnedto the the Giddings and Thorndale
Jimmy Heap and the Melody country and westernswing oprys,as well as playing with
Mastersand in l95l joined dancecircuit in 2001 whenhe Paul'sKnightsof TexasSwing
joined the TexasPioneers.
HowardWusterhausen
andhis
In 2003, Bill's accomplish- Bandwheneverpossible.
Lone StarRamblers.
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Paul Schlesingerof Taylor,
now also a well-known area
musician,was inductedinto
the Country Music Hall of
Fameof Gatesville.
Paul is a memberof the Lee
CountyCowboyChurchband,
known asSecondChance,under the directionof Joe Boyd
Reynolds.The grouphasbeen
performingsince2010.
Paul is a frequentguestperformer on the Lone Star Opry.
He has his own group, the
Knightsof TexasSwing.
Both PaulandBill haveoften
worked with band leaderJim
Siegeler.
It wasJim who was inspired
to write "Lee County Waltz"
while sitting in a deer blind
out at Bill Dowdy's ranch in
Lexington.
Mr. Siegelerwas the first
bandleaderto hire Paul,a gig
they playedin SanAngelo in
1997.
Paul,who wasbornin 1970,
not only plays the fiddle, but
also sings and plays rhythm
guitar.
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